
Embryo Transfer Tips

If you have ever done flush work or plan to do flush work,
please read the following most often ignored embryo transfer
protocols.

Processing Flush Information

Flush information must be sent to the national office within
120 days to receive the lower processing fee of $20.  Flush pa-
perwork received after 120 days will cost $50.

All donor dams must be DNA or SNP tested before flush
work or resulting offpspring registrations will be processed. 

Transfer of Ownership

An application specific for transferring ownership of embryos
is available on the Brown Swiss Association website.  Embryo
transfer applications should include both the full name and reg-
istration number of the donor dam (As do registrations).  

The transfer fee should be paid by the seller unless prior
arrangements have been made with the buyer.  If sold through
a consignment sale, generally, the sale manager will deduct the
transfer fee from the consignor’s check.

Embryos sold are required to be transferred, regardless of the
implantation outcome.

All eggs in a single flush sold to one buyer on the same sale
date are covered under one transfer fee.

If a cow is sold while carrying an embryo, both the cow and

the embryo must be transferred.

Embryos Sold for Export 

Embryos sold for export must be transferred and accompa-
nied by a copy of the embryo identification sheet.  For an export
order, the application for embryo export (D Form) may be used
in place of an individual embryo transfer application.

Registering ET/ETV Animals

When registering an ET/ETV animal, the specific embryo ID
number must be indicated. (This is the only way to connect the
animal with the correct flush.)

When registering an ET/ETV animal online, in the multiple
birth drop-down box, select Embryo Transplant or IVF Embryo
Transplant.  This will automatically place ET or ETV at the end
of the animal’s name.  (Do not manually type ET or ETV at the
end of the animal’s name.)  Also select ET in the AI Service
field in the lower section.

Remember if the embryo breeder has a registered prefix, the
system will automatically place it in the name.  If the prefix is
not registered, it must be entered manually.  

Once all the information is entered, click update.

Always verify the name which will appear below the name
entry field to see if it is correct (check for no prefix, two prefixes,
etc.) before you hit register.  

If you realize you’ve made a mistake after clicking register,
please do not submit the order.  Call the office with the order
number and problem so we can fix it before the order is closed,
printed, and mailed.
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Complete this top portion, then
click update at the bottom of the
page. This will fill in sire, dam,
breeder, original owner, and cur-
rent owner information for you.

Do not ever fill in the fields in this
section unless you are registering
an RF or ID animal.  The system
will fill them in for you.

Do not type ET or ETV in name. By
selecting Embryo Transplant or IVF
Embryo Transplant at the top drop-
down box, the ET or ETV suffix will
automatically add when you click
update.

Verify name here after clicking update once all information has been filled in.

Wonderment Dolly

If you have a registered prefix,
do not type it in;  the system
will automatically add it.

After clicking update, if the
name is incorrect (no prefix,
two prefixes), correct the
name entry field and click up-
date again to make sure it’s
correct before clicking register.
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